Declaration of Performance
VB/P/CPR/GA010

Visqueen
Maerdy Industrial Estate
Rhymney, UK, NP22 5PY

Declares that the products stated below conform to:
Annex ZA of EN 13967:2012 Flexible sheets for waterproofing
0836–CPD – 13/F029

Products
Visqueen R400 Radon Membrane

Product Type
Type A in accordance to EN 13967:2017

System of assessment of verification of constancy of performance (AVCP)
System 2+
Use
Plastic or rubber sheet used on or under floors/ground slabs or in walls to prevent liquid water not under hydrostatic pressure passing from the ground into the internal environment

Compliance
British Board of Agreement performed the initial inspection of the manufacturing plant and of factory production control and the continuous surveillance, assessment and evaluation of factory production control, and issued the certificate of constancy of conformity of the factory production control. 0836–CPD – 13/F029 applies. British Research Establishment Ltd (BRE Global) Bucknalls Lane, Watford WD25 9XX performed all Initial Type Testing (ITT) – Registration 0832.

Declaration of Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential Characteristics</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Harmonised Technical Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reaction to Fire</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water tightness</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to Impact</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to static loading</td>
<td>20Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durability against heat ageing</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durability against chemicals</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>EN 13967:2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place
Derbyshire, UK

Signature
Cameron Yates, Product Manager

Date
04/06/2020